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ISOLATION OF NUCLEIC ACID 

[0001] The present invention relates to the isolation of 
nucleic acid, and especially to the isolation of DNA or RNA 
from cells. 

[0002] The isolation of DNA or RNA is an important step in 
many biochemical and diagnostic procedures. For example, 
the separation of nucleic acids from the complex mixtures in 
Which they are often found is frequently necessary before 
other studies and procedures eg detection, cloning, sequenc 
ing, ampli?cation, hybridisation, cDNA synthesis etc. can be 
undertaken; the presence of large amounts of cellular or other 
contaminating material e. g. proteins or carbohydrates, in 
such complex mixtures often impedes many of the reactions 
and techniques used in molecular biology. In addition, DNA 
may contaminate RNA preparations and vice versa. Thus, 
methods for the isolation of nucleic acids from complex mix 
tures such as cells, tissues etc. are demanded, not only from 
the preparative point of vieW, but also in the many methods in 
use today Which rely on the identi?cation of DNA or RNA 
e.g. diagnosis of microbial infections, forensic science, tissue 
and blood typing, detection of genetic variations etc. 

[0003] In RNA identi?cations it is important for a conclu 
sive diagnosis to be certain that the detected sequence is 
derived from an RNA molecule and not from genomic DNA 
contamination in the sample. For this reason, methods for the 
separation of RNA from DNA are important. Also, for RNA 
isolation rapid methods are required since RNA molecules 
usually are very unstable and rapidly degraded by RNases 
present in cells and body ?uids. The quality of the RNA is 
probably the most important factor in determining the quality 
of the ?nal results in protocols utilising mRNA, especially for 
cDNA synthesis. It is important to avoid DNA contamination 
of RNA preparations for a number of reasons. Firstly, DNA 
increases viscosity making sample handling dif?cult leading 
to poor RNA yield and also RNA of poor quality With the 
likelihood of DNA contamination. Also, DNA contamination 
may trap RNase enZymes and make doWnstream applications 
such as RT-PCR Worthless. 

[0004] A range of methods are knoWn for the isolation of 
nucleic acids, but generally speaking, these rely on a complex 
series of extraction and Washing steps and are time consum 
ing and laborious to perform. Moreover, the use of materials 
such as alcohols and other organic solvents, chaotropes and 
proteinases is often involved, Which is disadvantageous since 
such materials tend to interfere With many enZymic reactions 
and other doWnstream processing applications. 
[0005] Thus, classical methods for the isolation of nucleic 
acids from complex starting materials such as blood or blood 
products or tissues involves lysis of the biological material by 
a detergent or chaotrope, possibly in the presence of protein 
degrading enZymes, folloWed by several extractions With 
organic solvents e.g. phenol and/or chloroform, ethanol pre 
cipitation, centrifugations and dialysis of the nucleic acids. 
The puri?cation of RNA from DNA may involve a selective 
precipitation With LiCl or a selective isolation With acidic 
guanidinium thiocyanate combined With phenol extractions 
and ethanol precipitation. Not only are such methods cum 
bersome and time consuming to perform, but the relatively 
large number of steps required increases the risk of degrada 
tion, sample loss or cross-contamination of samples Where 
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several samples are simultaneously processed. In the case of 
RNA isolation, the risk of DNA contamination is relatively 
high. 
[0006] In puri?cation of RNA, it is commonly desired to 
speci?cally isolate mRNA. Most mRNA puri?cation strate 
gies involve isolation of total RNA and fractionation of the 
isolated RNA. Preparation of high-quality mRNA is an 
important step in the analysis of gene structure and gene 
regulation. 
[0007] Most eukaryotic mRNAs have a poly(A)tail, typi 
cally about 50 to 300 nucleotides long. Such mRNA is 
referred to as polyadenylated or poly(A)+ mRNA. In separat 
ing this polyadenylated RNA from the non-adenylated RNA 
Which accounts for 95% or more of a cell’s total RNA, advan 
tage is taken of this poly(A) tail and some type of a?inity 
separation directed toWard the poly(A) tail is performed. The 
conventional technology has involved puri?cation of total 
RNA as a ?rst step and selection of poly(A)+ RNA by a?inity 
chromatography using oligo(dT)-cellulose as the second 
step. This strategy, is rather time-consuming and labour-in 
tensive. An alternative strategy for mRNA puri?cation is to 
use oligo(dT) linked to solid supports such as microplates, 
latex, agarose or magnetic beads. 
[0008] Over the past four years it has become increasingly 
popular to employ a magnetic bead assisted strategy for poly 
(A)+ RNA selection since such beads have proven to be 
favourable in mRNA manipulations. In many approaches, the 
yield and the quality of the products depends on hoW rapidly 
the mRNA can be puri?ed from nucleases and other contami 
nants. By using the magnetic bead separation technology, 
pure, intact poly(A)+ RNA can be obtained rapidly either 
from total RNA preparations or more importantly, directly 
from crude lysates of solid tissues, cell or body ?uids. The 
entire procedure can be carried out in a microfuge tube With 
out phenol extractions or ethanol precipitations. 
[0009] One approach common in RNA puri?cation, Which 
may be used in conjunction With the solid phase approach is 
to carry out the lysis of the biological material and the sub 
sequent hybridisation to oligo dT in LiCl and LiDS/SDS 
buffers, thereby avoiding extra steps such as phenol extrac 
tion or proteinase-K digestion. The Whole direct mRNA iso 
lation takes approximately 15 minutes and since the mRNA is 
stable for more than 30 minutes in the lysis buffer, this ensures 
the high quality of the mRNA puri?ed. HoWever, a disadvan 
tage of this method is that mRNA per Weight unit of tissue is 
affected by the amount of tissue used and above a critical 
threshold of lysed cells, the yield of mRNA decreases. 
[0010] Another common approach for direct mRNA puri 
?cation is, as mentioned above, to use guanidinium isothio 
cyanate (GTC) and sarkosyl. A GTC-buffer system is pre 
ferred by most researchers due to the ability of this chaotropic 
salt to inhibit RNases. This may also be used in combination 
With the magnetic bead approach. HoWever, the viscosity of 
cell lysates in 4M GTC is high and the beads are not effec 
tively attracted by the magnet, resulting in an increased risk 
for DNA contamination, both for beads and other solid 
phases, and loWer yields. 
[0011] More recently, other methods have been proposed 
Which rely upon the use of a solid phase. In Us. Pat. No. 
5,234,809, for example, is described a method Where nucleic 
acids are bound to a solid phase in the form of silica particles, 
in the presence of a chaotropic agent such as a guanidinium 
salt, and thereby separated from the remainder of the sample. 
W0 91/ 12079 describes a method Whereby nucleic acid is 
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trapped on the surface of a solid phase by precipitation. Gen 
erally speaking, alcohols and salts are used as precipitants. 

[0012] Although such methods speed up the nucleic acid 
separation process, there are disadvantages associated With 
the use of alcohols, chaotropes, and other similar agents. 
Chaotropes require to be used at high molarity, resulting in 
viscous solutions Which may be dif?cult to Work With, espe 
cially in RNA Work. Ampli?cation procedures such as PCR, 
and other enZyme-based reactions, are very sensitive to the 
inhibitory or otherWise interfering effects of alcohols and 
other agents. Moreover, the drying of the nucleic acid pellet 
Which is necessary folloWing alcohol precipitation and the 
problems With dissolving nucleic acids, are also knoWn to 
lead to artefacts in enZyme-based procedures such as PCR. 
Since such procedures are noW a mainstay of molecular biol 
ogy, there is a need for improved methods of nucleic acid 
isolation, and particularly for methods Which are quick and 
simple to perform and Which avoid the use of chaotropic 
agents or alcohol precipitation. There is also a need for a 
method Which alloWs for differentiation betWeen RNA and 
DNA and permits a separate isolation of both types of nucleic 
acid from the same sample. The present invention seeks to 
provide such methods. 
[0013] In particular, it has noW been found that nucleic acid 
may be isolated from a sample in a form suitable for ampli 
?cation or other doWnstream processes, by a simple and easy 
to perform procedure Which involves treating the sample With 
detergent and alloWing the nucleic acid to bind to a solid 
support, Whereupon the nucleic acid may be readily separated 
from the sample, eg by removal of the support. The binding 
of the nucleic acid is independent of its sequence. 

[0014] In one aspect, the present invention thus provides a 
method of isolating nucleic acid from a sample, said method 
comprising contacting said sample With a detergent and a 
solid support, Whereby soluble nucleic acid in said sample is 
bound to the support, and separating said support With bound 
nucleic acid from the sample. 
[0015] The nucleic acid may be DNA, RNA or any natu 
rally occurring or synthetic modi?cation thereof, and combi 
nations thereof. Preferably hoWever the nucleic acid Will be 
DNA, Which may be genomic, or, cDNA, and single or double 
stranded or in any other form. 

[0016] Where the method of the invention is used to isolate 
DNA, it may conveniently be coupled With a further step to 
isolate RNA from the same sample. The use of the method in 
such tWo-step RNA separations Will be described in more 
detail beloW. 

[0017] The samples may be any material containing nucleic 
acid, including for example foods and allied products, clinical 
and environmental samples. HoWever, the sample Will gener 
ally be a biological sample, Which may contain any viral or 
cellular material, including all prokaryotic or eukaryotic 
cells, viruses, bacteriophages, mycoplasmas, protoplasts and 
organelles. Such biological material may thus comprise all 
types of mammalian and non-mammalian animal cells, plant 
cells, algae including blue-green algae, fungi, bacteria, pro 
toZoa etc. Representative samples thus include Whole blood 
and blood-derived products such as plasma, serum and buffy 
coat, urine, faeces, cerebrospinal ?uid or any other body 
?uids, tissues, cell cultures, cell suspensions etc. 
[0018] The sample may also include relatively pure starting 
materials such as a PCR product, or semi-pure preparations 
obtained by other nucleic acid recovery processes. 
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[0019] The nucleic acid-containing sample may, generally 
speaking, simply be contacted With the detergent, and a solid 
phase Which may be added to the sample prior to, simulta 
neously With, or subsequently to the detergent. If necessary, 
this may be preceded by one or more separate steps to disrupt 
structural components such as cell Walls or to achieve lysis. 
Procedures for achieving this are Well knoWn in the art. Thus, 
for example, although some cells e.g. blood cells, may be 
lysed by the detergent alone, other cells, e. g. plant or fungal 
cells or solid animal tissues may require more vigorous treat 
ment such as, for example, grinding in liquid nitrogen, heat 
ing in the presence of detergent, alkaline lysis in the presence 
of detergent. For samples in the form of paraf?n sections and 
such like, lysis (and melting of the para?in) may be effected 
by heating, for example using a microWave oven (Banerj ee, S. 
K. et al., 1995, Biotechniques 18: 769-773). Also, certain 
more compact tissues may require enZyme treatment, for 
example using proteinase K to obtain su?icient release of 
nucleic acid. The various components are mixed and simply 
alloWed to stand for a suitable interval of time to alloW the 
nucleic acid to bind to the support. Conveniently, if other 
agents such as enZymes e. g. proteinase K are being used, they 
may be included in With the detergent. The support is then 
removed from the solution by any convenient means, Which 
Will depend of course on the nature of the support, and 
includes all forms of WithdraWing the support aWay from the 
sample supernatant, or vice versa, for example centrifugation, 
decanting, pipetting etc. 
[0020] The conditions during this process are not critical, 
and it has been found convenient, for example, simply to mix 
the sample With the detergent in the presence of a solid phase, 
and alloW it to stand at room temperature, for 5 to 20 minutes, 
before separating. As mentioned above, the reaction time is 
not critical and as little as 5 minutes is often enough. HoW 
ever, if convenient, longer periods may be used, eg 0.5 to 3 
hours, or even overnight. Mixing can be done by any conve 
nient means, including for example simple agitation by stir 
ring or vor‘texing. Also, if desired, higher or loWer tempera 
tures may be used, but are not necessary. 

[0021] The detergent may be any detergent, and a vast 
range are knoWn and described in the literature. Thus, the 
detergent may be ionic, including anionic and cationic, non 
ionic or ZWitterionic. The term “ionic detergent” as used 
herein includes any detergent Which is partly or Wholly in 
ionic form When dissolved in Water. Anionic detergents have 
been shoWn to Work particularly Well and are preferred. Suit 
able anionic detergents include for example sodium dodecyl 
sulphate (SDS) or other alkali metal alkylsulphate salts or 
similar detergents, sarkosyl, or combinations thereof. 
[0022] Conveniently, the detergent may be used in a con 
centration of0.2 to 30% (W/v), e.g. 0.5 to 30%, preferably 0.5 
to 15%, more preferably 1 to 10%. For anionic detergents 
concentrations of 1 .0 to 5% eg 0.5 to 5% have been shoWn to 
Work Well. 

[0023] The detergent may be supplied in simple aqueous 
solution, Which may be alkaline or acidic, or more preferably 
in a buffer. Any suitable buffer may be used, including for 
example Tris, Bicine, Tricine, and phosphate buffers. Conve 
niently, a source of monovalent cations, eg a salt, may be 
included to enhance nucleic acid capture, although this is not 
necessary. Suitable salts include chloride salts, eg sodium 
chloride, lithium chloride etc. at concentrations of 0.1 to 1M, 
eg 250 to 500 mM. As mentioned above, other components 
such as enZymes, may also be included. 
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[0024] Other optional components in the detergent compo 
sition include chelating agents eg EDTA, EGTA and other 
polyamino carboxylic acids conveniently at concentrations of 
1 to 50 mM etc., reducing agents such as dithiotreitol (DTT) 
or [3-mercaptoethanol, at concentrations of for example 1 to 
10 mM. 
[0025] Preferred detergent compositions may for example 
comprise: 
[0026] 100 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 
[0027] 10 mM EDTA 
[0028] 2% SDS 

[0029] or: 
[0030] 100 mM TrisCl pH 7.5 
[0031] 10 mM EDTA 
[0032] 5% SDS 
[0033] 10 mM NaCl 

[0034] or: 
[0035] 100 mM TrisCl pH 7.5 
[0036] 500 mM LiCl 
[0037] 10 mM EDTA 
[0038] 1% LiDS 
[0039] The detergent functions in the method to lyse the 
nucleic acid containing material, eg the cells and nuclei to 
release the nucleic acid. The detergent is also believed to help 
to disrupt the binding of proteins, e.g. DNA-binding proteins, 
to the nucleic acid and to reduce the problem of contaminants 
in the sample sticking to the solid support. 
[0040] The solid support may be any of the Well knoWn 
supports or matrices Which are currently Widely used or pro 
posed for immobilisation, separation etc. These may take the 
form of particles, sheets, gels, ?lters, membranes, ?bres, cap 
illaries, or microtitre strips, tubes, plates or Wells etc. 
[0041] Conveniently the support may be made of glass, 
silica, latex or a polymeric material. Preferred are materials 
presenting a high surface area for binding of the nucleic acid. 
Although not Wishing to be bound by theoretical consider 
ations, it is believed that the nucleic acid binding process may 
be assisted by the nucleic acid “Wrapping around” the sup 
port. Such supports Will generally have an irregular surface 
and may be for example be porous or particulate e.g. particles, 
?bres, Webs, sinters or sieves. Particulate materials eg beads 
are generally preferred due to their greater binding capacity, 
particularly polymeric beads. 
[0042] Conveniently, a particulate solid support used 
according to the invention Will comprise spherical beads. The 
siZe of the beads is not critical, but they may for example be 
of the order of diameter of at least 1 and preferably at least 2 
pm, and have a maximum diameter of preferably not more 
than 10 and more preferably not more than 6 pm. For 
example, beads of diameter 2.8 um and 4.5 pm have been 
shoWn to Work Well. 
[0043] Monodisperse particles, that is those Which are sub 
stantially uniform in size (eg siZe having a diameter standard 
deviation of less than 5%) have the advantage that they pro 
vide very uniform reproducibility of reaction. Monodisperse 
polymer particles produced by the technique described in 
Us. Pat. No. 4,336,173 are especially suitable. 
[0044] Non-magnetic polymer beads suitable for use in the 
method of the invention are available from Dyno Particles AS 
(Lillestr([>m, Norway) as Well as from Qiagen, Pharmacia and 
Serotec. 
[0045] HoWever, to aid manipulation and separation, mag 
netic beads are preferred. The term “magnetic” as used herein 
means that the support is capable of having a magnetic 
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moment imparted to it When placed in a magnetic ?eld, and 
thus is displaceable under the action of that ?eld. In other 
Words, a support comprising magnetic particles may readily 
be removed by magnetic aggregation, Which provides a 
quick, simple and e?icient Way of separating the particles 
folloWing the nucleic acid binding step, and is a far less 
rigorous method than traditional techniques such as centrifu 
gation Which generate shear forces Which may degrade 
nucleic acids. 

[0046] Thus, using the method of the invention, the mag 
netic particles With nucleic acid attached may be removed 
onto a suitable surface by application of a magnetic ?eld eg 
using a permanent magnet. It is usually suf?cient to apply a 
magnet to the side of the vessel containing the sample mixture 
to aggregate the particles to the Wall of the vessel and to pour 
aWay the remainder of the sample. 
[0047] Especially preferred are superparamagnetic par 
ticles for example those described by Sintef in EP-A-106873, 
as magnetic aggregation and clumping of the particles during 
reaction can be avoided, thus ensuring uniform and nucleic 
acid extraction. The Well-knoWn magnetic particles sold by 
Dynal AS (Oslo, Norway) as DYNABEADS, are particularly 
suited to use in the present invention. 

[0048] Functionalised coated particles for use in the present 
invention may be prepared by modi?cation of the beads 
according to Us. Pat. Nos. 4,336,173, 4,459,378 and 4,654, 
267. Thus, beads, or other supports, may be prepared having 
different types of functionalised surface, for example posi 
tively charged or hydrophobic. Weakly and strongly posi 
tively charged surfaces, Weakly negatively charged neutral 
surfaces and hydrophobic surfaces e.g. polyurethane-coated 
have been shoWn to Work Well. 

[0049] It is also possible to use solid supports Which have 
been modi?ed to permit the selective capture of desired cells, 
viruses etc. containing the nucleic acid. Thus for example, 
supports carrying antibodies, or other binding proteins, spe 
ci?c for a desired cell type may be used. This may introduce 
a degree of selectivity to the isolation of the nucleic acid, 
since only nucleic acid from a desired target source Within a 
complex mixture may be separated. Thus for example, such a 
support may be used to separate and remove the desired cell 
type etc. from the sample, folloWing Which, the detergent is 
added to achieve lysis, release of the nucleic acid, and binding 
to the support. 

[0050] The preparation of such selective cell capture matri 
ces is Well knoWn in the art and described in the literature. 

[0051] LikeWise, the support may be provided With binding 
partners to assist in the selective capture of nucleic acids. For 
example, complementary DNA or RNA sequences, or DNA 
binding proteins may be used, or viral proteins binding to 
viral nucleic acid. The attachment of such proteins to the solid 
support may be achieved using techniques Well knoWn in the 
art. 

[0052] Although not necessary, it may be convenient to 
introduce one or more Washing steps to the isolation method 
of the invention, for example folloWing separation of the 
support from the sample. In the case of magnetic beads, this 
may conveniently be done before releasing the DNA from the 
beads. Any conventional Washing buffers or other media may 
be used. Generally speaking, loW to moderate ionic strength 
buffers are preferred eg 10 mM Tris-HCl at pH 8.0/10 mM 
NaCl. Other standard Washing media, eg containing alco 
hols, may also be used, if desired. 
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[0053] Following the separation step, and any optional 
Washing steps Which may be desired, the support carrying the 
nucleic acid may be transferred e. g. resuspended or immersed 
into any suitable medium eg Water or loW ionic strength 
buffer. Depending on the support and the nature of any sub 
sequent processing desired, it may or may not be desirable to 
release the nucleic acid from the support. 

[0054] In the case of a particulate solid support such as 
magnetic or non-magnetic beads, this may in many cases be 
used directly, for example in PCR or other ampli?cations, 
Without eluting the nucleic acid from the support. Also, for 
many DNA detection or identi?cation methods elution is not 
necessary since although the DNA may be randomly in con 
tact With the bead surface and bound at a number of points by 
hydrogen bonding or ionic or other forces, there Will gener 
ally be su?icient lengths of DNA available for hybridisation 
to oligonucleotides and for ampli?cation. 
[0055] HoWever, if desired, elution of the nucleic acid may 
readily be achieved using knoWn means, for example by 
heating, e. g. to 65° C. for 5 to 10 minutes, and folloWing 
Which the support may be removed from the medium leaving 
the nucleic acid in solution. Such heating is automatically 
obtained in PCR by the DNA denaturation step preceding the 
cycling program. 
[0056] If it is desired to remove RNA from DNA, this may 
be achieved by destroying the RNA before the DNA separa 
tion step, for example by addition of an RNAase or an alkali 
such as NaOH. 

[0057] Alternatively, as mentioned above, the method of 
the invention may be used to separate sequentially DNA and 
RNA from the sample. It may also be used to remove DNA 
from a sample in an RNA puri?cation procedure. 

[0058] Conveniently, the sequential separation may take 
place using tWo different solid phases, for example solid 
supports Which can differentiate betWeen DNA and RNA. 
Thus, such a method may comprise carrying out a ?rst step 
separation to isolate DNA as described above. A further solid 
support can then be added to the sample to capture the RNA 
remaining in the sample, either by using a solid support that 
can bind the RNA or any remaining nucleic acid, or a solid 
support that can capture speci?c RNA molecules (eg by 
carrying a complementary nucleic acid probe), or a subset of 
RNA molecules e.g. polyadenylated RNA. In this Way it is 
possible rapidly to isolate and separate DNA and RNA or 
subsets of both from the same sample. This may be useful, for 
example by measuring the isolated DNA to estimate the 
amount of cells used for RNA extraction, Which Will give a 
reference betWeen different samples. 
[0059] HoWever, the DNA isolation procedure of the inven 
tion may also readily be combined, as a preliminary step, With 
other conventional RNA puri?cation procedures, for example 
DNA isolation With detergent according to invention may be 
carried out before a selective RNA precipitation step, for 
example using LiCl orbefore RNA separationusing GTC and 
sarkosyl. 
[0060] In a representative procedure, the sample is lysed in 
the presence of detergent and the DNA is alloWed to bind to a 
solid support, Whereupon the DNA may readily be separated 
from the sample by removal of the support. If desired, the 
DNA can rapidly and easily be further handled for ampli? 
cation or other doWnstream processes. The RNA may then be 
isolated. This can be by a solid phase based system as 
described above, including a repetition of the method of the 
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invention, or by conventional techniques such as extractions, 
precipitations or a?inity chromatography. 
[0061] A particularly advantageous embodiment of the 
invention is to use the isolation method of the invention to 
remove DNA from a sample prior to isolation of RNA, such 
that the viscosity of the lysed sample is reduced and a speci?c 
isolation of RNA molecules is favoured Which again reduces 
or avoids the possibility for DNA contamination of the RNA. 
Such a method also has the advantage of being quick to 
perform. 
[0062] The invention is advantageously amenable to auto 
mation, particularly if particles, and especially, magnetic par 
ticles are used as the support. 
[0063] The various reactants and components required to 
perform the method of the invention may conveniently be 
supplied in kit form. Such kits represent a further aspect of the 
invention. 
[0064] At its simplest, this aspect of the invention provides 
a kit for isolating nucleic acid from a sample comprising a 
solid support and one or more detergents. 
[0065] Optionally included in such a kit may be buffers, 
salts, lysis agents eg proteinases, chelating agents and 
reducing agents. 
[0066] For isolation of RNA, the kits may further comprise 
means for isolating RNA eg a second solid support for 
isolating RNA, for example a support provided With probes 
for capture of RNA e. g. oligo dT or probes of complementary 
sequence to the desired target, or a chaotrope or selective 
precipitating agent. 
[0067] The invention Will noW be described in more detail 
in the folloWing non-limiting Examples With reference to the 
draWings in Which: 
[0068] FIG. 1 shoWs as optical density scan of DNA iso 
lated as described in Example 1 (ordinate shoWs absorbance 
(OD), abscissa shoWs Wavelength (nM)). Maximum absor 
bance (0.427) at 257.6 nM; minimum absorbance (0.292) at 
236.4 nM; at a threshold of 0.100; 
[0069] FIG. 2 shoWs gel electrophoresis of a sample of 
DNA isolated as described in Example 1 (lane 1: isolation; 
lane 2: 7t Hind III (molecular Weight marker)); 
[0070] FIG. 3 shoWs agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR 
product of Example 2 (lane 1: PCR product; lane 2: 7t Hind 
III; lane 3: negative PCR control); and 
[0071] FIG. 4 shoWs agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR 
product of Example 5 (lane 1: 7t Hind III; lanes 2 and 3: 
isolations A and B respectively; lanes 4 and 5: negative con 
trol; lane 6: 7t Hind III). 
[0072] FIG. 5 shoW the comparison betWeen traditionally 
isolated DNA and DNA isolated With Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT. Panel I shoWs the amount of genomic DNA isolated 
from 10 [1.1 of Whole blood With Dynabeads DNA DIRECT 
including the optional elution step (lanes 1 and 2), With Dyna 
beads DNA DIRECT With the elution step omitted (lanes 3 
and 4), and With traditional DNA isolation (lanes 5 and 6). 
The molecular Weight marker in lane 7 is 7» HindIII. Panel II 
shoWs the integrity of DNA isolated by Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT. Lanes 1 and 2 shoW AMXY PCR from 20 ng of 
DNA isolated With Dynabeads DNA DIRECT from a male 
and female donor respectively. Lanes 4 and 5 shoW AMXY 
PCR from 200 ng DNA isolated by traditional methods from 
a female and a male donor respectively. Lane 3 is the negative 
control. 
[0073] FIG. 6 shoWs the reproducibility of Dynabeads 
DNA DIRECT. The ?gure shoWs ?ve independent Dyna 
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beads DNA DIRECT isolations from each of tWo donors. 
Half of the DNA obtained from 10 pl of blood is shown in the 
upper part of the ?gure, 20% of the product from PCR reac 
tions started With 10% of the isolated DNA is shoWn in the 
loWer part of the ?gure. Molecular Weight markers are 7» 
HindIII (lanes marked M) or 100 bp ladder (lane marked L). 
[0074] FIG. 7 shoWs the effect of different anticoagulants. 
The ?gure shoWs Dynabeads DNA DIRECT isolations from 
Whole blood that is not anticoagulated and from blood anti 
coagulated With EDTA, citrate, or heparin. The tWo isolations 
from blood With the same anticoagulant Were performed on 
blood from different donors (A or B). One quarter of the DNA 
obtained from 10 pl of blood is shoWn in the upper part of the 
?gure, except for heparin, Where half the DNA obtained from 
5 pl is shoWn. 20% of the product from PCR reactions started 
With 10% of the isolated DNA is shoWn in the loWerpart of the 
?gure, except for heparin, Where 20% of the isolated DNA 
Was used as starting material. 

[0075] FIG. 8 shoWs the effect of sample storage condi 
tions. Panel I shoWs Dynabeads DNA DIRECT isolations 
from EDTA blood that has been used fresh, refrigerated for 4 
days, or froZen for 4 days. The tWo isolations from blood With 
the same storage conditions Were performed on blood from 
different donors. Half of the DNA obtained from 10 pl of 
blood is shoWn in the upper part of the ?gure, 20% of the 
product from PCR reactions started With 10% of the isolated 
DNA is shoWn in the loWer part of the ?gure. Panel II shoWs 
Dynabeads DNA DIRECT isolations from citrate blood that 
has been used fresh or air dried and rehydrated. The tWo 
isolations from blood With the same storage conditions Were 
performed on blood from different donors. Half of the DNA 
obtained from 10 . pl of blood is shoWn in the upper part of the 
?gure, 20% of the product from PCR reactions started With 
10% of the isolated DNA is shoWn in the loWer part of the 
?gure. 
[0076] FIG. 9 shoWs Dynabeads DNA DIRECT from bone 
marroW and culture cells. Panel I shoWs Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT isolations from 1, 2 and 5 pl of bone marroW from 
each of tWo donors. A or B above the lanes denote the identity 
of the donor. Half of the DNA obtained is shoWn in the upper 
part of the ?gure, 20% of the product from PCR reactions 
started With 10% of the isolated DNA is shoWn in the loWer 
part of the ?gure. Panel II shoWs tWo Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT isolations from 4><105 Daudi cells. One tenth of the 
DNA obtained is shoWn in the upper part of the ?gure, 20% of 
the product from PCR reactions started With 1 pl of a total of 
120 pl isolated DNA is shoWn in the loWer part of the ?gure. 
The molecular Weight marker is 7» HindIII for the genomic 
DNA and 100 bp ladder for the PCR products. 
[0077] FIG. 10 shoWs Dynabeads DNA DIRECT from for 
malin ?xed, paraf?n embedded material. LaneA is 20% of the 
PCR product from a reaction started With DNA isolated by 
DNA DIRECT from a formalin ?xed, para?in embedded 
section of liver. Lane M is molecular Weight marker (100 bp 
ladder), lane B is positive control (PCR from 20 ng human 
DNA), and lane C is negative control (PCR from Water). 
[0078] FIG. 11 shoWs Dynabeads DNA DIRECT for 
mRNA puri?cation. mRNA Was isolated from 1 million 
Daudi cells per sample With Dynabeads Oligo(dT)25 after 
removal of DNA With Dynabeads DNA DIRECT. Increasing 
amounts of DNA DIRECT Dynabeads were used to remove 
genomic DNA; 1 mg in lane 1 and 2; 2 mg in lane 3 and 4; 5 
mg in lane 5 and 6 and 10 mg in lane 7 and 8. Lane 9 and 10 
are controls Where no DNA Was removed before direct 
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mRNA puri?cation. The extra bands on the top of the picture 
shoW contaminating genomic DNA in lane 9 and 10. The tWo 
strong bands in all lanes represent ribsomal RNA. 
[0079] FIG. 12 shoWs the results of DNA isolation and PCR 
ampli?cation from (A) bacteria, (B) fungi, (C) algae and (D) 
plants. For all samples, DNA Was isolated With 200 pl DNA 
DIRECT (one sample test) and 20% of the isolated DNA and 
10% of the PCR products Were analysed by agarose electro 
phoresis. For bacteria, 2.5% of the isolated DNA Was used per 
PCR reaction, for the other samples 5% Was used. 16S rRNA 
regions Were ampli?ed from bacterial genomic DNA and 
from algae chloroplast DNA. From fungi- and algae genomic 
DNA, 18S rDNA Were ampli?ed. Ampli?cation of the group 
I intron chloroplast tmL and parts of the genomic B15C gene 
are shoWn for plants. The negative controls are PCR on 
samples Without DNA prepared in the same Way as the other 
reactions. 

EXAMPLE 1 

DNA Isolation from Cell Culture 

[0080] 4><106 HL60 cells Were Washed tWice in PBS and 
pelleted. The pellet Was dissolved in 10 pl PBS, and 1 mg of 
Dynabeads® M-280* obtainable by autoclaving a suspension 
of Dynabeads® M-280 tosylactivated (available from 
DYNAL A/ S, Oslo, NorWay) in Water) resuspended in 0.1 ml 
lysis buffer [5% SDS/10 mM TrisCl pH 8.0/1 mM EDTA] 
Was added. This Was folloWed immediately by the addition of 
1 ml lysisbuffer, and the suspension Was incubated for 5 
minutes at room temperature, after Which the Dynabeads®, 
With bound DNA Was attracted to a magnet and the liquid 
phase removed. The solid phase Was then Washed tWice With 
1 ml Washing buffer [50 mM NaCl/ 10 mM TrisCl pH 8.0/1 
mM EDTA]. Finally, the beads, With bound DNA, Were resus 
pended in 0.1 ml Water, and incubated for 5 minutes at 650 C. 
The beads Were attracted to a magnet, and the liquid phase 
WithdraWn. The liquid phase Was then analyZed for its DNA 
content. Results from an optical density scan (FIG. 1) are in 
accordance With pure DNA. The OD26O/OD280 ratio is 1.72; 
pure DNA in Water or TE has a ratio of 1.7-1.9. With pure 
DNA, the concentration can be determined from the OD260 of 
the solution. A 50 pg/ml solution has OD26O:1.0. From the 
OD260 measurement (Table 1) of 0.436 (0.1 ml total volume, 
10 mm lightpath), the yield can be calculated to 2.18 pg DNA, 
82% of the 2.67 pg that Was the estimated DNA content of the 
starting material. Gel electrophoresis of a sample of the iso 
lated DNA (FIG. 2) shoWs that most of it is in a high molecu 
lar Weight form (>20 kb). 

TABLE 1 

PERKIN-ELMER LAMBDA BIO UV/V IS SPECTROMETER 
APPLICATION NO. 3: RATIO 260/280 NM 

SAMPLE CYCLE WAVELENGTH DATA UNIT 

15 :50 AUTOZERO 
004 15:56 260.0 nm 0.436 ABS 

280.0 nm 0.253 ABS 

RATIO 1.723 RAT 

EXAMPLE 2 

Isolation of DNA from Whole Blood and Enzymatic 
Application Without Elution 

[0081] 5 pl Whole blood (EDTA blood) Was lysed in 50 pl 
5% SDS and 50 pg Dynabeads® M-280* in 5 pl of PBS Was 
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added. The lysate Was incubated for 1 minute at room tem 
perature before 0.5 ml TrisCl pH 7.5 Was added. The lysate 
Was then incubated for 1 minute further at room temperature 
before the beads With bound DNA Were attracted to a magnet 
and the liquid phase removed. The beads Were then Washed 
once With 0.5 ml 10 mM TrisCl pH 7.5, before the beads With 
bound DNA Was resuspended in 40 pl TE (10 mM TrisCl pH 
8.0/1 mM EDTA). 4 pl of the isolation Was used in starting 
material for PCR (GAPDH PCR as described in Example 7). 
The PCR reaction gave large amounts of product, as visual 
ised on agarose gel electrophoresis (FIG. 3). 10 pl of a 50 pl 
PCR reaction Was loaded on the gel. 

EXAMPLE 3 

[0082] Example 1 Was repeated using the folloWing com 
bination of lysisbuffers and Washing buffers, and the folloW 
ing results Were obtained: 
(Where +++ indicates very good DNA isolation) 

Lysis buffer Washing buffer Result 

2% SDS 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 
2% SDS/l x TE 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 

2% SDS/l x TE/10 mM NaCl 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 
5% SDS 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 

5% SDS/l x TE 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 

5% SDS/l x TE/10 mM NaCl 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 
1% LiDS/lO x TE/0.5 M LiCl 50 mM NaCl/l x TE +++ 

1% LiDS/lO x TE/0.5 M LiCl 150 mM LiCl/l x TE +++ 
5% LiDS 150 mM LiCl/l x TE +++ 
5% SDS 150 mM LiCl/l x TE +++ 
1% Sarcosyl 150 mM LiCl/l x TE +++ 

1 x TE is 10 mM TrisCl pH 8.0/1mM EDTA, 10 x TE is 100 mM TrisCl pH 
8.0/10 mM EDTA 

EXAMPLE 4 

[0083] FolloWing the procedure of Example 1, similar 
results may be achieved using Dynabeads® M-450 uncoated 
(Dynal A/ S, Oslo, NorWay). 

EXAMPLE 5 

Isolation of DNA from CD2 Positive Cells Obtained 
from Blood With Immunomagnetic Separation 

[0084] This experiment consisted of tWo identical isola 
tions. 50 pl blood Was mixed With 50 pl PBS [150 mM 
NaCl/10 mM NaH2PO4/Na2HPO4, pH 7.4] and 10 pl (4><106 
beads) Dynabeads® M-450 Pan-T (CD2) (available from 
Dynal AS, Oslo, NorWay). The mixture Was then incubated 
for 30 minutes at room temperature With gentle tilting and 
rotation. The cell/beads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
and the ?uid WithdraWn. The cell/beads complex Was then 
Washed four times in 200 pl PBS, before 200 pg is Dyna 
beads® M-280* (as above) and 200 pl lysisbuffer [100 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 8.0/500 mM LiCl/10 mM EDTA, pH 8.01/1% 
LiDS] Was added. The mixture Was incubated for 5 minutes at 
room temperature, before the DNA/beads complex Was 
attracted to a magnet, and the supernatant WithdraWn. The 
DNA/beads complex Was Washed tWice With 200 pl Washing 
buffer [10 mM Tris-Hcl, pH 8.0/150 mM LiCl/1 mM EDTA, 
pH 8.0] and resuspended in 50 pl Water. After 5 minutes at 65° 
C., the beads Were attracted to a magnet and the supernatant 
transferred to a neW tube. 5 pl of the supernatant Was used as 
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template for polymerase chain reaction (GAPDH PCR as 
described in Example 7), Which gave large amounts of prod 
uct, as visualised on agarose gel electrophoresis (FIG. 4). 

EXAMPLE 6 

Comparison of Yield and Integrity BetWeen DNA 
Isolated by a Traditional Method and the Present 

Method 

[0085] Using a traditional method based on phenol extrac 
tion and ethanol precipitation, genomic DNA Was isolated 
from 5 ml of EDTA anticoagulated blood. Four isolations 
from 10 pl of the same blood sample Were performed using 
Dynabeads DNA DIRECT (kit, commercially available from 
Dynal AS, Oslo, NorWay, containing beads equivalent to 
Dynabeads® M-280* as described in Example 1). The DNA 
from tWo of the isolations Was eluted for 5 minutes at 650 C., 
While the DNA from the other tWo isolations Was left in the 
presence of the Dynabeads. All the DNA from the four Dyna 
beads DNA DIRECT isolations Was loaded onto an agarose 
gel, as Was 0.2% of traditionally isolated DNA. The fraction 
of the traditionally isolated DNA loaded corresponds to the 
yield from 10 pl of blood (0.2% of 5 ml). 
Traditional DNA isolation Was performed according to the 
method of John and coWorkers (John, S. W. M., G. WeitZner, 
R. Rosen and C. R. Scriver. 1991. A Rapid Procedure for 
Extracting Genomic DNA from Leukocytes. Nucl.Acid. Res. 
1 9(2):408). 
With Dynabeads DNA DIRECT, lysis of the blood Was 
obtained by mixing 200 pl (one sample test) of Dynabeads 
DNA DIRECT With 10 pl of bloodina 1.5 ml microcentrifuge 
tube (200 pg uncoated Dynabeads in Lysis/binding buffer). 
Lysates Were then left on the bench at room temperature for 5 
minutes to alloW adsorption of genomic DNA to the Dyna 
beads. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 10 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit). 
When elution Was performed, it consisted of heating the sus 
pension to 650 C. for ?ve minutes and then attracting the 
beads to a magnet. The DNA-containing aqueous phase Was 
then WithdraWn and used for the experiments. 
The DNA Was visualised on ethidium bromide stained 1.5% 
agarose gels. Electrophoresis Was performed in 1><TAE 
buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 Polaroid 
camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 

The result of this experiment is shoWn inpanel I of FIG. 5. The 
yield per pl blood is similar With the tWo methods (lane 1-4 vs 
lane 5-6), and very little DNA is lost during the elution step 
(lane 1-2 vs lane 3-4). The molecular Weight of the DNA from 
both methods is more than 20 kb, as it runs sloWer than the 
23.13 kb band of the 7» HindIII molecular Weight marker. 
DNA DIRECT Was used to isolate DNA from ACD blood 
from tWo different donors, one male and one female. From 
each of the isolations, 10% Was used as starting material for 
PCR ampli?cation of an amplicon in the X-Y homologous 
amelogenin (AMXY) gene (Akane, A., K, Matsubara, H. 
Nakamura, S. Takahashi and K. Kimura. 1 994. Puri?cation of 
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Highly Degraded DNA by Gel Filtration for PCR. BioTech 
niques 16 (2):235-238), as Was 200 ng from each of tWo 
traditional DNA isolations. 
DNA DIRECT and traditional DNA isolation Was performed 
as described in the ?rst part of this example. 
All PCR reactions Were performed in a 50 pl reaction volume, 
10><PCR buffer (Perkin Elmer) Was added to a ?nal concen 
tration of 1x, dNTPs (Pharmacia) Were added to a ?nal con 
centration of 0.2 mM, and 1 unit of amplitaq (Perkin Elmer) 
Was used per reaction. 5 pmol each of primers AMXY-lF 
(5'-CTGATGGTTGGCCTCAAGCCT-GTG-3') andAMXY 
4R (5'-TTCATTGTAAGAGCAAAGCAAACA-3') Were 
added per reaction. PCR Was performed on a Perkin Elmer 
GeneAmp PCR System 9600. PCR conditions for the AMXY 
amplicon Were 4 min at 94° C., 38><[30 sec at 94° C., 30 sec at 
55° C., 1 min at 72° C.], 10 min at 72° C. 
10 pl of the 50 pl PCR reactions Were visualised on ethidium 
bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. Electrophoresis Was per 
formed in l><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented 
With a DS34 Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 

The results of this experiment are shoWn in panel II of FIG. 5. 
The X-Y homologous amelogenin gene is knoWn to be sen 
sitive to DNA degradation (Akane et al 1994, supra). With 
increasing degradation, the 908 bp long X band gets progres 
sively Weaker as compared to the 719 bp longY band. From 
panel II of FIG. 5 it is apparent that the relative strength of the 
X andY bands is comparable for DNA isolated With Dyna 
beads DNA DIRECT and the traditional method, indicating 
that the degree of degradation is the same With the tWo meth 
ods. The PCR reactions from traditionally isolated DNA 
gives someWhat more product than does the reactions from 
DNA DIRECT isolated DNA. The reason for this is that ten 
times more template is used in the PCR reactions from tradi 
tionally isolated DNA than in the PCR reactions from DNA 
DIRECT isolated DNA. 

Lysis/binding buffer: 0.5 M LiCl 
1% LiDS 
0.1 M TrisCl pH 7.5 
10 mM EDTA 
5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) 
0.15 M LiCl 
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
1 mM EDTA 

Washing buffer: 

EXAMPLE 7 

Five Independent DNA Isolations from Blood 
Samples from Each of TWo Donors 

[0086] For this experiment, We used Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT kit, Which is commercially available from Dynal 
AS, Oslo, NorWay. Buffer compositions are as described in 
example 6. 
Five DNA isolations Were performed from each of tWo citrate 
treated blood samples of relatively loW White blood cell 
counts (sample A: 3.6><106 cells/ml, sample B: 2.6><106 cells/ 
ml). 
Lysis of the blood Was obtained by mixing 200 pl (one sample 
test) of Dynabeads DNA DIRECT With blood in a 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were then left on the bench at 
room temperature for 5 minutes to alloW adsorption of 
genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. 
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The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 40 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit). This 
resuspension Was used for PCR and gel electrophoresis With 
out any elution. 
From each isolation, 10% Was used as starting material for 
PCR ampli?cation of an amplicon in the glyceraldehyde 
phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene. All PCR reactions 
Were performed in a 50 pl reaction volume, 10><PCR buffer 
(Perkin Elmer) Was added to a ?nal concentration of 1x, 
dNTPs (Pharmacia) Were added to a ?nal concentration of 0.2 
mM, and 1 unit of amplitaq (Perkin Elmer) Was used per 
reaction. 5 pmol each of primers GAPDH-Forward (5' 
ACAGTCCATGCCATCACTGCC-3') and GAPDH-Reverse 
(5'-GCCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTTG-3') Were added per 
reaction. PCR Was performed on a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp 
PCR System 9600. PCR conditions for the GAPDH amplicon 
Were 4 min at 94° C., 34><[30 sec at 94° C., 30 sec at 61° C., 
1 min at 72° C.], 10 min at 72° C. 
Both genomic DNA and PCR products Were visualised on 
ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 10 pl of the 50 
pl reaction Was loaded on to an agarose gel, as Was 50% of the 
isolated genomic DNA. Electrophoresis Was performed in 
1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 
Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 
The results of this experiment are shoWn in FIG. 6. No sig 
ni?cant variation betWeen the different isolations can be 
observed. Similar results Were obtained With other coagulants 
as Well as from donors With higher White blood cell counts. 

EXAMPLE 8 

DNA Isolation from Blood With Different Antico 
agulants 

[0087] Dynabeads DNA DIRECT (kit, commercially avail 
able from Dynal AS, Oslo, NorWay) Was used to isolate DNA 
from untreated Whole blood as Well as blood anticoagulated 
With EDTA, Citrate or Heparin. From each type of starting 
material, tWo separate isolations Were performed, With blood 
from different donors. The buffer components in the kit are as 
described in example 6. 
Lysis of the DNA containing cells from blood Was obtained 
by mixing 200 pl (one sample test) of Dynabeads DNA 
DIRECT With 5 pl Heparin blood or 10 pl of other blood 
samples in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were then 
left on the bench at room temperature for 5 minutes to alloW 
adsorption of genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 20-40 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit). We used 
40 pl as the standard volume, but 20 pl if the starting material 
Was Heparin blood. 
From each isolation, 10% (20% from the Heparin samples) 
Was used as starting material for PCR ampli?cation of an 
amplicon in the glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase 
(GAPDH) gene. PCR Was performed directly on the suspen 
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sion in TE, With the Dynabeads present. All PCR reactions 
Were performed in a 50 pl reaction volume, 10><PCR buffer 
(Perkin Elmer) Was added to a ?nal concentration of 1x, 
dNTPs (Pharrnacia) Were added to a ?nal concentration of 0.2 
mM, and 1 unit of amplitaq (Perkin Elmer) Was used per 
reaction. 5 pmol each of primers GAPDH-Forward (5' 
ACAGTCCATGCCATCACTGCC-3') and GAPDH-Reverse 
(5'-GCCTGCTTCACCACCTTCTTG-3') Were added per 
reaction. PCR Was performed on a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp 
PCR System 9600. PCR conditions for the GAPDH amplicon 
Were 4 min at 94° C., 34><[30 sec at 94° C., 30 sec at 61° C., 
1 min at 72° C.], 10 min at 72° C. 
10 pl of the 50 pl reaction Was loaded on to an agarose gel, as 
Was 25% (50% from the Heparin samples) of the isolated 
genomic DNA. Both genomic DNA and PCR products Were 
visualised on ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 
Electrophoresis Was performed in l><TAR buffer, and the 
results Were documented With a DS34 Polaroid camera and 
Polaroid 667 ?lm. 
The results of this experiment are shoWn in FIG. 7. As the 
isolations from HepariniZed samples Were from only 5 pl of 
blood, using 20% of the DNA from these isolations as starting 
material for PCR is comparable to using 10% from the other 
isolations, that are all from 10 pl blood. When this is taken 
into consideration, it is apparent that the type of anticoagulant 
used does not signi?cantly affect the result. 
In the experiment just described, Lithium Heparin Was used. 
In this system, similar results are obtained With Lithium and 
Sodium Heparin, even though Lithium Heparin has been 
shoWn to have inhibitory effects in other systems (Panaccio, 
M., M. GeorgesZ andA. M. LeW. 1993. FoLT PCR: A Simple 
PCR Protocol for Amplifying DNA Directly from Whole 
Blood. BioTechniques 14(3): 238-243). DNA DIRECT also 
performs Well on blood anticoagulated With ACD (panel II of 
FIG. 5) or CPD (data not shoWn). 

EXAMPLE 9 

Isolation of DNA from Blood Samples Stored Under 
Different Conditions 

[0088] Dynabeads DNA DIRECT (kit, commercially avail 
able from Dynal AS, Oslo, NorWay) Was used to isolate DNA 
from EDTA blood from tWo different donors. What Was 
remaining of the blood samples Were then divided into tWo, 
one part that Was stored at +4° C. and one that Was stored at 
—20° C. After 4 days, the froZen samples Were thaWed, and 
DNA Was isolated from both the froZen samples and the 
samples that had been kept at +4° C. The buffer components 
of the kit are as described in example 6. 

Lysis of the blood Was obtained by mixing 200 pl (one sample 
test) of Dynabeads DNA DIRECT With blood in a 1.5 ml 
microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were then left on the bench at 
room temperature for 5 minutes to alloW adsorption of 
genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 40 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit). Both PCR 
and agarose gel electrophoresis Was performed directly on the 
suspension in TE, With the Dynabeads present. 
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From each of the 6 isolations (fresh, refrigerated, and froZen), 
10% Was used as starting material for PCR ampli?cation of 
the GAPDH amplicon as described in example 8. Both 
genomic DNA and PCR products Were visualised on 
ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 10 pl of the 50 
pl reaction Was loaded on the gel, as Was 50% of the isolated 
genomic DNA. Electrophoresis Was performed in 1><TAE 
buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 Polaroid 
camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. The results of this experiment 
are shoWn in panel I of FIG. 8, No adverse effect of 4 days 
storage at +4 or —20° C. Was observed in this system. Using 
Dynabeads DNA DIRECT as described earlier in this 
example, DNA Was isolated from tWo citrate treated blood 
samples, and from the same tWo samples 10 pl Was spotted on 
a plastic surface and alloWed to air dry at room temperature. 
The dried blood spots Were transferred to 1.5 ml tubes, 40 pl 
PBS Was added, and the tubes Were left at room temperature 
With gentle agitation for 90 min, before DNA Was isolated 
With Dynabeads DNA DIRECT. From each of the 4 isolations 
(fresh and dried), 10% Was used as starting material for PCR 
ampli?cation of the GAPDH amplicon as described in 
example 8. Both genomic DNA and PCR products Were 
visualised on ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 10 
pl of the 50 pl reaction Was loaded on the gel, as Was 50% of 
the isolated genomic DNA. Electrophoresis Was performed in 
1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 
Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. The results of this 
experiment are shoWn in panel II of FIG. 8. The yield from 
dried blood is good and the isolated DNA is suitable for PCR. 

EXAMPLE 10 

DNA Isolation from Bone MarroW and Culture Cells 

[0089] DNA Isolations from Bone MarroW 
1, 2, and 5 pl of hepariniZed bone marroW from each of tWo 
healthy donors Were used as starting material for DNA isola 
tion With DNA DIRECT. The buffer components are as 
described in example 6. Lysis of the bone marroW Was 
obtained by mixing 200 pl (one sample test) of Dynabeads 
DNA DIRECT With 1-5 pl of hepariniZed bone marroW in a 
1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were then left on the 
bench at room temperature for 5 minutes to alloW adsorption 
of genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E(MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 40 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit). Both PCR 
and agaro se gel electrophoresis Was performed directly on the 
suspension in TE, With the Dynabeads present. 
From each of the 6 isolations, 10% Was used as starting 
material for PCR ampli?cation of the GAPDH amplicon as 
described in example 8. 
Both genomic DNA and PCR products Were visualised on 
ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 10 pl of the 50 
pl reaction Was loaded on to an agarose gel, as Was 50% of the 
isolated genomic DNA. Electrophoresis Was performed in 
1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 
Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 

The results of this experiment are shoWn in panel I of FIG. 9. 
It is apparent from panel I of FIG. 9 that the yield per volume 
starting material is higher from bone marroW than from blood 
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(FIGS. 5-8). This is to be expected, since the concentration of 
DNA containing cells is much higher in bone marrow than in 
blood. 5 pl of bone marrow is close to the upper limit of What 
can be handled by 1 sample test of DNA DIRECT. A good 
correlation betWeen sample siZe and DNA yield is observed 
in the 1 to 5 pl sample siZe interval, but even the yield from 1 
pl is su?icient for at least 10 PCR reactions. 

DNA Isolation from Cultured Cells 

TWo samples of 4><105 Daudi cells Were used as starting 
material for DNA isolation With DNA DIRECT. DNA isola 
tion from 4><105 cultured cells (cell line Daudi) Was per 
formed as described above, except that 1 ml (?ve sample 
tests) of Dynabeads DNA DIRECT Was used. Accordingly, 
the Washing steps Were performed in 1 ml Washing buffer. The 
DNA/Dynabeads complex Was resuspended in 120 pl TE, and 
as for bone marroW, no elution step Was performed after the 
resuspension. 
From each of the isolations, 1 pl of a total of 120 pl Was used 
as starting material for PCR ampli?cation of the GAPDH 
amplicon, as described in Example 8. 
Both genomic DNA and PCR products Were visualised on 
ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gels. 10 pl of the 50 
pl reaction Was loaded on to an agarose gel, as Was 10% of the 
isolated genomic DNA. Electrophoresis Was performed in 
1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 
Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 

The results of this experiment are shoWn in panel II of FIG. 9, 
demonstrating that at least 120 PCR reactions may be run 
from an isolation of this scale. 

EXAMPLE 11 

Isolation of DNA from a Formalin Fixed, Paraf?n 
Embedded Section of Liver 

[0090] Dynabeads DNA DIRECT (kit, commercially avail 
able from Dynal AS, Oslo, NorWay) Was used to isolate DNA 
from a formalin ?xed, paraf?n embedded section of liver. The 
buffer components of the kit and the bead concentration are as 
described in example 6. 
Excess paraf?n Was removed from the edges of the sample 
With a scalpel blade. Lysis of the sample Was obtained by 
adding 200 pl (one sample test) of Dynabeads DNA DIRECT 
to the sample in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were 
then left on the bench at room temperature for 5 minutes to 
alloW adsorption of genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. The 
lysate, containing DNA and Dynabeads Was transferred to a 
fresh tube, leaving cell debris and paraf?n behind. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 10 pl of sterile Water. This suspension, With the 
Dynabeads present, Was used as starting material for PCR 
ampli?cation of the GAPDH amplicon as described in 
example 8. The PCR product Was visualised on an ethidium 
bromide stained 1.5% agarose gel. 10 pl of the 50 pl reaction 
Was loaded on the gel. Electrophoresis Was performed in 
1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 
Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. The result of this 
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experiment is shoWn in FIG. 1 0. PCR ampli?able material has 
clearly been obtained from the formalin ?xed, paraf?n 
embedded section of liver. 

EXAMPLE 12 

Removal of Genomic DNA With DNA Direct Prior 
to mRNA Isolation 

[0091] mRNA Was isolated from 1 million Daudi cells per 
sample. The cells Were lysed in 0.75 ml Lysis/binding buffer 
With DNA DIRECT Dynabeads present in the buffer. The 
samples Were incubated for 5 minutes and the DNA-Dyna 
bead complexes Were collected by applying a Dynal MPC-E 
magnet for 2 minutes. Different amounts of DNA DIRECT 
beads Were used to remove genomic DNA; 1, 2, 5 and 10 mg 
per sample (FIG. 11). 
The lysate from each sample Was transferred to neW tubes 
With 1 mg Dynabeads Oligo(dT)25 according to standard pro 
cedure (Dynals mRNA DIRECT kit protocol). The Dyna 
beads Were mixed With the lysate to capture the polyadeny 
lated mRNA by hybridisation for 5 minutes at room 
temperature. The mRNA-Dynabead complexes Were col 
lected With the MPC-E magnet by placing the tubes in the 
magnetic stand for 2 minutes. The solution Was removed and 
discarded. Washing solution With LiDS (0.75 ml) Was added 
and the beads Were Washed thoroughly by pipetting up and 
doWn. The mRNA-Dynabead complexes Were collected With 
the magnet, and the Washing procedure Was repeated once 
With Washing buffer With LiDS and tWice With Washing buffer 
Without detergent. Finally, the puri?ed mRNA Was eluted 
from the Dynabeads in 20 pl 5 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5 buffer, by 
incubation at 650 C. for 2 minutes. The eluates Were analysed 
by non-denaturing gel electrophoresis in a 1.0% agarose gel 
With ethidium bromide. FIG. 11 shoWs the results from this 
experiment. 
The EtBr-staining reveals both double-stranded DNA and 
rRNA due to secondary structure. The tWo ribosomal RNA 
bands are clearly visible in all lanes. In Lane 9-10 in FIG. 11, 
some genomic DNA is present as contamination after the 
mRNA puri?cation procedure. In the recommended mRNA 
procedure from DYNAL, a DNA-shearing step is introduced 
after cell lysis, to reduce the possibility of DNA contamina 
tion. By using DNA removal With DNA DIRECT beads this 
shearing step is not necessary. 

Lysis/binding buffer: 0.5 M LiCl 
1% LiDS 
0.1 M TrisCl pH 7.5 
10 mM EDTA 
5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) 
0.15 M LiCl 
0.1% LiDS 
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
1 mM EDTA 
0.15 M LiCl 
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
1 mM EDTA 

Washing buffer With LiDS: 

Washing buffer: 

EXAMPLE 13 

Universal Method for DNA Isolation 

[0092] PCR-Ready DNA from Bacteria, Fungi, Algae, 
Plants and Vertebrates 
E. coli and Baceillus cereus Were groWn overnight at 37° C. in 
LB medium, Agrobaclerium Zumefaciens Was groWn over 
night in YEB medium for about 40 hours at 280 C. (Sam 
brook, J. et al., 1989, Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory 
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Manual, 2nd ed., Cold Spring Harbour Laboratory, NY.). 
Cyanobacteria and Prochlorthrix Were grown in NIVA 
medium for 14 days at 18° C. using an illumination of 20 
micro Einstein (Norwegian Institute of Water Research, 
1991, Culture collection of algae). 20-200 million bacteria or 
450,000 cyanobacteria Were used per DNA isolation. 

Agar plates containing 2% malt extract Was used for mycelia 
groWth and incubated for 14 days at room temperature. Myce 
lia Was isolated by scraping the surface of the agar plates With 
a spatula. Fungi fruitbodies Were obtained from natural popu 
lations. In the range of 1-3 mg air dried and 3-20 mg fresh 
fungi fruitbodies Were used per DNA isolation. 

Bakers yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae Was obtained from a 
commercial supplier. Algae Were cultured under illumination 
in IMR-medium for 7 days (Eppley, R et al., 1967, Exp. Mar. 
Biol. Ecol. 1, 191-208). Fresh leaves from Arabidopsis 
Zhaliana and barley (Hordeum vulgare) Were picked from 
young plants (3 Weeks old). Epithelia Were obtained from 
perch (Perca ?uvalilis) ?ns. About 1 mg Wet Weight yeast, 
30-100 mg young plant leaves and 100-400 mg perch Were 
used per DNA isolation. 

Multicellular tissues With rigid cell Walls Were mechanically 
broken to increase DNA yield. Fungi fruitbodies Were ground 
With foreceps for about 2 minutes. Plant leaves Were homoge 
nised for 2 minutes in liquid nitrogen With a pestle (Kontes 
Scienti?c Instruments, Vineland, N.J., USA). For all other 
samples no mechanical Work Was required for cell breakage. 

DNA Isolation 

[0093] DNA isolations Were performed using Dynabeads 
DNA DIRECT (kit, commercially available from Dynal AS, 
Oslo, NorWay). Lysis of the cells and organisms Were 
obtained by mixing 200 pl of Dynabeads DNA DIRECT (200 
pg uncoated Dynabeads in Lysis/binding buffer) With the 
sample in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube. Lysates Were then 
left on the bench at room temperature for 5 to 15 minutes to 
alloW adsorption of genomic DNA to the Dynabeads. For 
some bacteria and for plants, incubation at 65° C. for 15 
minutes Was used to improve lysis before the adsorption step. 
The DNA/Dynabeads complex Was attracted to a magnet 
(Dynal’s Magnetic Particle Collector E (MPC-E)), and the 
lysate Was aspirated and discarded. 
The complex Was then Washed tWice in Washing buffer (one 
of the kit components) by attracting it to a Dynal MPC and 
discarding the supernatant. Finally, the complex Was resus 
pended in 40 pl of TE pH 8.0 (provided in the kit) by vigorous 
pipetting. Elution Was performed by heating the suspension to 
65° C. for ?ve minutes and then attracting the beads to a 
magnet. The DNA-containing aqueous phase Was then With 
draWn and used for the experiments. 
The DNA Was visualised on ethidium bromide stained 1.5% 
agarose gels. Electrophoresis Was performed in 1><TAE 
buffer, and the results Were documented With a DS34 Polaroid 
camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 

Lysis/binding buffer: 0.5 M LiCI 
1% LiDS 
0.1 M TrisCl pH 7.5 
10 mM EDTA 
5 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) 
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-continued 

0.15 M LiCl 
10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
1 mm EDTA 

Washing buffer: 

For an evaluation of the yield from the DNA DIRECT isola 
tion protocol, standard phenol/chloroform based methods 
Were used. Algae, vertebrate and bacterial DNA Were isolated 
With the protocol described by Sambrook, J. et al., 1989, 
supra. Cyanobacteria Were homogenized With alumina type 
A-5 (Sigma Chemicals Co., St. Louis, USA) before isolation 
to ensure complete lysis. Plant and fungi DNA Were isolated 
With the protocol described by Scot, O. R. and Bendich, A. 1., 
1994, in “Plant Molecular Biology Manual”, page D1: 1-8, 
KluWer Academic Publisher, Belgium. 

PCR Ampli?cations 

[0094] For each sample type the reproducibility Was tested 
by using separate DNA isolations, serial DNA dilutions and 
multiple PCR assays. DNA isolation reagents and PCR 
reagents Were controlled for absence of contamination in 
each separate experiment. All PCR reactions Were performed 
in a 50 pl reaction volume containing; 15 pmoles primers, 200 
pM dNTP, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.8, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 50 mM 
KCl, 0.1% Triton X-100, 1 Unit DynaZyme thermostable 
polymerase (FinnZymes Oy, Finland) and 0.1-5 pl of isolated 
DNA. PCR Was performed on a Perkin Elmer GeneAmp PCR 
System 9600. 

Amplicons and Oligonucleotide Primers 

[0095] All PCR reactions Were started With a DNA dena 
turation step at 94-97° C. for 3 to 5 minutes and ended With an 
extension step at 72° C. for 5 minutes. 

Bacteria and Algae: 

[0096] The amplicon Was a 16S rRNA region correspond 
ing to E. coli base 334 to 939 according to IUD numbering 
from bacteria and algae chloroplasts (Brosius, 1., et al., 1978, 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., USA, 57, 4801-4805). 

Primers : 

CC 5 ‘ —TGTAAAACGACGGCCAGTCCAGACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGC—3 ‘ 

Primer CC has a 5' end complementary to —21 M13 universal 
primer, making it suitable for direct DNA sequencing. Ampli 
?cation: 30 cycles of 96° C. for 15 seconds and 70° C. for 2 
minutes. 
Algae: An 18S rRNA region Was ampli?ed With the primersA 
and B described by Medlin et al., 1990, Gene, 71, 491-499. 
Ampli?cation: 35 cycles of 94° C. for 30 seconds, 50° C. for 
1 minute and 72° C. for 1 minute. 
Fungi: A 18S rRNA region (ca. 600 bp.) Was ampli?ed With 
the primers NS3 and NS4 as described by White et al., 1990. 
In “PCR Products, a Guide to Methods and Applications” by 
Innis, M. A. et al., page 315-322, Academic Press, NeWYork. 
Ampli?cation: 5 cycles of94° C. for 30 seconds, 53° C. for 30 
seconds and 72° C. for 1 minute; folloWed by 25 cycles of 94° 
C. for 30 seconds, 50° C. for 30 seconds increasing With 15 
seconds for each cycle, and 72° C. for 1 minute. 
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Plants: The tRNL group I intron in chloroplasts Were ampli 
?ed With the primers C and D described by Fangan et al., 
1994, BioTechniques 16, 484-494. 
Ampli?cation: 30 cycles of 94° C. for 30 seconds, 55° C. for 
30 seconds and 72° C. for 1 minute. 
A part of the Arabidopsis Zhaliana gene BI5C (800 hp) Was 
ampli?ed With the primers 5'-CGGGATCCCTAGGAGA 
CACGGTGCCG-3' and 5'-GGAATTCGATCGGCGGTCT 
TGAAAC-3' 
Ampli?cation: 35 cycles of 94° C. for 30 seconds, 59° C. for 
30 seconds and 72° for 1 minute. 
A part of the Barley gene B15C (800 hp) Was ampli?ed With 
the primers 5'-CGGATCCCGTCATCCTCTTCTCGCAC 
CCC-3' and 5'-GGAATTCCCTTCTTGGAGGGCAG 
GTCGGCG-3'. 
Ampli?cation: 35 cycles of 94° C. for 30 seconds, 60° C. for 
30 seconds and 72° C. for 1 minute. 
Perch: Mitochondrial D-loop fragment (800-900 hp) Was 
ampli?ed With the primers HV2 described by HoelZel at al., 
1991, Mol. Biol. Evol., 8, 475-493, and the primer 5'-GGT 
GACTTGCATGTGTAAGTTCA-3'. 
Ampli?cation: 30 cycles of 96° C. for 1 minute, 52° C. for 2 
minutes and 72° C. for 2 minutes. 
The ampli?ed fragments Were visualised on ethidium bro 
mide stained 1.5% agarose gels. Electrophoresis Was per 
formed in 1><TAE buffer, and the results Were documented 
With a DS34 Polaroid camera and Polaroid 667 ?lm. 
The results of the experiments are shoWn in FIG. 12 and Table 
2. 
Bacteria: The standard protocol gave DNA yields in the range 
of 100-1000 ng for the bacteria tested (FIG. 12A). For some 
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Cyanohacteria there Was a substantial increase in DNA yield 
(from 500 ng to more than 1 mg) by improving the lysis With 
an extra initial incuhation step at 65° C. for 15 minutes. In all 
cases, good ampli?cations were obtained by using 0.25% of 
the isolated DNA. 
Fungi: The highest DNA yield was obtained from dried fruit 
hodies (300-500 ng) compared With fresh fruit bodies (100 
200 ng) (FIG. 12B). Mycelia gave loW DNA recovery proh 
ahly due to low number of cells per sample. HoWever, in most 
cases 5% of the isolated DNA Was enough to give nice PCR 
products (Table 2, FIG. 12B). For fruit hodies, 0.5-5% of 
DNA Was used for each PCR. 
Algae: All algae tested gave DNA yield in the range of 200 
400 ng using the standard protocol and 1 DNA DIRECT 
sample test (Table 2, FIG. 12C). Nice PCR results were 
obtained both for ampli?cation of genomic DNA and chloro 
plast DNA by using 5% of the isolated DNA per PCR reac 
tion. 
Plants: To obtain good DNA yield from plant leaves homog 
eniZation in liquid nitrogen Was necessary. An extra initial 
incuhation step at 65° C. for 15 minutes also improved the 
results (FIG. 12D). Nice PCR results were obtained both for 
ampli?cation of genomic DNA and chloroplast DNA, When 
5% of the isolated DNA Was used per PCR reaction. 
Fish: DNA yield of 300-500 ng Was routinely obtained from 
?sh epithelia, using the standard protocol and one sample test 
(Table 2). Mitochondrial DNA Was nicely ampli?edusing 5% 
of the isolated DNA. 
PCR products from all species tested could easily he directly 
sequenced by solid-phase sequencing (Hultman et al., 1989, 
Nucleic Acids Res., 17, 4937-4946). 

TABLE 2 

DNA isolation and PCR ampli?cation from different organisms 

DNA Amplicond PCR 

Species“ Salnplel7 yieldC Gen. Org. producte 

E . __ 

Bacillus sereus AH 75“ __gram pos. fresh +++ 168 +++ 
E. coli NovaBluel fresh +++ 168 +++ 

A. zumefaciens GV 3102 fresh +++ 168 +++ 
PZanZaozhrix agardhiZZ N-C 29 fresh +++ 168 +++ 
P. proli?ca N-C32O gram neg‘ fresh +++ 168 +++ 

Microsysris aruginosa N-C 43 fresh +++ 16S +++ 
M. aruginosa N-C 228/1 anobact?ria fresh +++ 168 +++ 
Anabaena bury N-C 246 frozen +++ 16S ++ 
Phormidium sp N-C 177 frozen +++ 165 H. 
Aphanizomenon sp N-C 103 __ , frown +++ 16$ +++ 
P. hoZZandica N 5/89 lf’rochlorothnX from H 165 +++ 

Eullgi 
Corlinarius sanguineus — d.fruith. +++ 18S +++ 

Corlinarius genrilis I I d.fruith. nt 18S +++ 

Russula inzegra basldlomyc?t?s ffruith. ++ 188 +++ 

Laccaria bicolor __ fmycel + 18S +++ 

Trihlarila ochroleuca ascomyc?t?s fmycel nt 18S +++ 
Verjahznza cahhae fmycel Ht 185 +++ 
Peziza vesiculosa —— fmycel Ht 185 +++ 

Saccharomyces cevisiae _£ast fresh + 13$ +++ 
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TABLE 2-c0ntinued 

DNA isolation and PCR ampli?cation from different organisms 

DNA Amplicond PCR 
Species“ Samplel7 yieldC Gen. Org. producte 

Algae — 

Gyradinum aureglum fresh +++ 18 8/168 +++/+++ 
Helrocapsa m'guena I fresh +++ 18 8/168 +++/+++ 
ScripsieZZa zrochidea dlno?ag?nat?s fresh +++ 18 8/168 +++/+++ 
Geranium szricium fresh +++ 188 +++ 
ChloreZZa vulgaris — fresh +++ 188 +++ 

C Zamydomonas reinardii chlorophyta fresh +++ 18S +++ 
C aulacanius uslulara —— phacophyceae fresh +++ 18S +++ 

Chrysochromulina polylepis crysophyceae fresh +++ 185 +++ 

Rlants 
Hordum vulgare (barley) __ monocot leaf +++ B15C/trnL +++/+++ 
Arabidopsis lhaliana __ dicot 1651f +++ BBC/URL +++/+++ 

Vertebrates 

Perca?uvarilis (perch) ?sh ep. +++ D-loop +++ 

“A. lumerfaciens = Aghrobaclerium lumefaciens, R hoZZandica = Prochlorolhrix hoZZandica. 
bdfruitb = dried fruitbodies, f.mycelia = fresh mycelia, ep. = epithelium. 

CApproximate DNA yields relative to standard phenol/chloroform isolations; +++: > 80% , ++: > 10%, 
+: > 1%, nt. = not tested. 
dGen. = genomic DNA, Org. = organelle DNA from chloroplasts (algae and plants) and mitochondria 
?sh . 

gAmialicons as described in example 13. 
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SEQUENCE LISTING 

<l60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: l3 

<2ll> LENGTH: 24 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial 
<220> FEATURE: 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer 

<400> SEQUENCE: l 

ctgatggttg gcctcaagcc tgtg 24 

<2ll> LENGTH: 24 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial 
<220> FEATURE: 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer 

<400> SEQUENCE: 2 

ttcattgtaa gagcaaagca aaca 24 

<2lO> SEQ ID NO 3 
<2ll> LENGTH: 21 

<2l3> ORGANISM: Artificial 
<220> FEATURE: 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: Primer 

<400> SEQUENCE: 3 

acagtccatg ccatcactgc c 21 






